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Walden's Dirty Language: Thoreau 
and Walter Wl1iter' s Geoce11tric 

Ety111ological Theories 
il1 i c/.1((e/ Ti 7 est 

-•Hno1J~HOUT HIS JJrr. the sandbank in th[; railroad cut near 
'''alden fascinated ~fhoreau, and a n1crnorablc passage in his 
greatest book describes the srriking pheno1nena that 2ccon1-
panicd its tha,vingT long recognized as a focal syn1boi in 

TfT a/den, the inspiration for this passage has been sought by one scholar 
in Thoreau "s reading of I-fin du rcijgion. ~f'he sandbank '"'becon1cs all 
of life ,,·ith it~ 1pparently unatrr~ctivc excretncntal }tspccts ..... It 
bccon1cs a rjvcr like the Ganges ,vhich c~1rrjcs nlong the dead bodies of 
anin1als ,vhi]e at the san1c tin1c providing Jifc for those along its bm1k~n 1 

But ,vhil e J nd ian phil osoph )' hcl pcd shape this cl in1actic vision, a rnuch 
nearer and 1norc irnporta nt sou rec has been ovcr]oolccd. Sprtnk led 
\Vith philological an:-11ogies., the passage is a prin1c cxa1nplc of the pen-
chant for ,vord plrry and Ct)rn10Iogicnl spcculntion that chanictcrizes 
Thoreau's style in lf' a/den.. Although ChnrJcs R .. ~.l\.ndcrson has re-
cently clairned that 1"'horeau's punning cryn1ologtcs and grotes{1ue 
con1parisons here urc '~entirely origi1ull/" in f;1ct they derive <lirccd)' 
f ron1 son1c of the ,viJdcr doctrines that n1arkcd cnrly ni nctcenth-ccn-

• 
tury philosophy· of Janguagc in England and ·An1ericn.2 

,i\rhilc continental philology f ollo,vcd the lead of Sir ,,, iHia111 Jones 
and ctncrgcd triun1ph:tntly ,vith the discovery of Inda-European, En-
gJish philology languished under the influence of John Horne 1~ooke\; 
Diversions of I'u rl e y ( 1 7 9 8- 1 8 o 5) . J n co nf used e iT ort to give n 1 en ta I 
philosophy· a 1natcrialjsric basjs in philosophy of langungel Tooke's 
, v-or k involves th c ''unexpressed pre111 ise that th c cur rcn t 1nca n i ng of 
a ,vord is equivalent to the product of its cryn1ological cxpianationn 

j Frank .l\1acShane, [11Vfrlden and Yogat "/',?c·w England Q:rMrtcrly, XXXVH 
( I 964)+ JJ8• . 

Ch:4.rlcs H.. A1u1crson~ The Alrtglc Circle of JF nlden Cl'h~,,T York: Hole, I 968). 
P· 1 44· 
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and thus "contains a ~uprcn1c 1nysricis1n, \V hie h ,vas contrary to his 
professed ailns." .s Influenced by Tooke,. San1uc] I-Icnsh:1lfs Etyu10-
logic11l Orgauic l~easoncr ( 1807) argued that ~'throughout all lan-
guages there is a rescn1Ll~ncc in the sound 1 and an affinity of ideas~ 
:ittached to the tones produced by the exertions of rhe S}1111e organic 
po,vcrs of hun1an speech/' ,vhile in his History of the European La11-
guages ( 182 3) Alexander 1\Jurray succeeded jn deriving ail ]anguagc 
f ron1 nine prin1itivc ,vords ng,. bag"'J divag"'J g-1vag, lag, n1ngJ nag"'J rag, 
and s·ivrrg+ In his essay ~'On the Tcndcnt) 7 .of Sornc Late Philological 
Specul~tionsn ( • 81 o) the Scottish comn1on-sense philosopher Dugald 
Stc\vart protested thnt ,vc really ]cnrn nothing about ccononlics f ronl 
the ctyn1ology of pecu nia; but despite his cri ticisn1, ,vhat he described 
as ~n ''ctyn1ologic~ll ,ncraphy~ic~},. of Lockean cast continued to cap-
ti va re English int c llcct u a 1 c ircl cs. Until 1ni d-ccn tu ry l , v hen th c n C\Y 

philology fro111 Germany s,vcpt uU before it, British linguistic scholar-
ship exhi hited .t curious blend of philosophical atnhition ~nd philolog·-
ical ignorance. 

Although An1eric~n thinkers like A. B. Johnson and I-lor~ce Bush-
nell c,·ohTcd 1nuch 111orc .sophisticated thcoric:s of language, the taste 
for Hetyn1ological n1ctaphysics)' ,vas also prcv~1]cnt on this side of the 
... .i\.tlantic~ Noah "'\\7ebster 1vas seduced by Tooke, citing hirn contin-
unl1y to the exclusion of other authorities; the great Atncricin dic-
tionary of 18 2 8 c1nbodied Y\T cbstcr's '~belief in the eternal truth of the 
Di1,ersious of P·url ey'' and c hccrf u 11 y derived English ,vord~ f ron1 
oriental languages in a ,vay that makes a n1odern philologist b]ush. 4 

Coleridge's Aids to Reflection, the hornbook of the Transcendental 
n1ovcn1cnt"'J extolled ctyn10Iogical speculation and ,vas praised by its 
An1crican editor }atncs l\1arsh for 'iprofound kno,vledgc of the phi-
losophy of language, the principles of its construction, and the la,vs 
of its interpretation.'} 5 In their various ,vays Satnpson Reed, E1ncrson, 
and Bronson A1cott all sought to ela.borate a tr-anscendental philo.sophy 
of Janguagc. 

a I-Jans Aa.rs!cff1 '"I'bt:.1 Study of tanguage iu 1~·11gfond, 17f:o-1860 (Princeton: 
P1·inceron L~ni'r:ersity P1·css, 1967 ), pp. 1 o 5-l 06. On l-Iens!rnl1, J\1 tuTa.y, 4'nd Stewart 
see further pp. 771 81-87, ".:l[td l 00--114. 

"Charlton L~ird 1 uDhTersions nf Tbe Di-i.Jersions of I'urltj-' in the Ne"-' \Vor1d,i' 
Rende:w..Jous, I ( 1966), 8-9. 

c; S:;)mue] Taylor Colcridgei · to Refiection.,. ed. Jan1cs l\1arsh { Burlington, 
\rt.: Goildrich 1 18:9 )t p. Liu. See esp. John Il. ,vibon.,. ti Grimm\: Ls:\•/ and the 
Brahn1ins, 1 ] l-,l ew F.·ngland Quarterly! XXXV"JH ( 1965 ), i 34-i 39. 
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l\T aldcn' s J)irty J.,a11g11age 
Thoreau's sacurati?n in such ideas can be traced through his reading. 

I-lis interest in ]anguagc study is ,veil kno,vn; nhhough he dcdicntcd 
his lif c to avoi<ling unnccc~sary in1pcdinu.:ntai his library contained 
sonic t\vcnty dictionaric~. On 5 Scpten1her i-8 5 1 he confided to his 
journal that he Hdrcan1cd of" ,vrjting a book th'1t ,v·ould be u.il return 
to the prirnithrc analogicaJ and dcri,Tativc son recs of. ,Yards. t' ri During 
his Tcvision of the 1nanuscri pt that bccan1e ll' aid eu he read H .. ichard 
Chcnevix Trench's Ou the Stud,y of lf1 ords and horro,vcd fro1n it~ 
An1011g the books that he o\vncd ,v~1s s111aU pan1phict published in 
Bo~ton hy Elizabeth Paln1cr Peabody, Chnrlcs K.raitsir's Significance 
of t /Jc A lp1.Jtrbet ( 1 846) . The. I-I ungirian c111igrc K raitsir ,vas i soi-
disnnt authority on language '" ho en joyed a brief vogue in Roston of 
the 1840s under the enthusiastic sponsorship of i\1iss Peabody. I·Ic 
snhse(1uendy· claborutcd his eccentric philo]ogicnl docu·incs in Glor-
sology: Beiug fl 1,reatise ou tbe 'J>.lature of l ... anguage aud 011 the l ..... au-
guage of /i,l nt11re ( l 8 5 2), a copy of ,vhich forn1cd part of .En1crson's 
1iLrary. Thoreau pro1~1 ptl y re~1d jt. l\1ost of the phi]ological con1 par-
jsons that stud 111 a/den's account of the flo,ving sand ,vcre suggested 
by K.raitsir1 particu1arl y by the f oHo,ving passage in Signifi cauce of 
tbe A lpbt1bet: 
An object or '1Ction ,.,·hich expresses the se·veral dimens~ons of kngthi brc8dth 
and highth, or <lcptht \,;.tilJ need one l c01ison-Jnt] of crich class-; . . . thus crp, 
gJb., grp + •• are roots of corpu3·, globe, grope , . , and ,vords of s1mil::!r 
n1cnnings. r • So ~n object or r.ction ... ,\·hich is naturalJy syn1bollzcd by 
f rec oun.vard rnotion, ,vill need labials an<l the liquids~ thus: lb, lvl Ip, if, fr, fl. 
... are roots, ( or different f orn1s of a root,) ,vhich vegetate into the ,vords 
ltrbirfi live., lipt liber1 lor.•ci /1rub1 lif (?i free, fiow ... If the ohject or thirig nHn·cs 
f ro1n ,·virhin its o,vn being, ,vhich in1p]ics dC:cp, intcrna], essential :ictjon, "re 
hnve a guttural and the ]iquid, thus g/, ql., cl~ gr 1 er, 1vhich are roots of glide,. 
globe .. · . creo ... cohoubai 1tquila, circle 1 &c. (pp. 29-3 o) 

A!, I ha.ve argued in detai] else,vhere1 Kr~itsir's atteinpt at a ser11~ntic 
phonolog)r is the in11nediate source of TfT nlden' s etJ•mo]ogicnl equations 
bct\, 1een lea·ves and lobes" lips, labor1 and lapsing, although in supple-
n1cnting his authority's cxan1ples Thoreau did sho,v hitnself capable 
of c rca ti vc a c.1 a p ta ti on. 7 

This passage also encouraged Thoreau to in1agjnc the globe as grop-
ing to express i tsc If throu g l 1 vcgcta tio n, ::i. nin1 a ls~ ::i. n d th c f orn1 s of the 

a lVri1htgs, ed. Bradford Torrey (Boston: RiYersidet I 906 ), ,1111, 46:L 
t Sec my ti Ch a rlcs Krni tsir '.s In flu c nee upon Thoreau '.s Th cory of L-a ngua get 

ESQ, A ]ournnl of t/Je An1erican Re11~1isuuu:e1 XIX ( 1973 }, 162-,,: 74. 
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hu1nnn body. But although bis spccjfic philological con1parisons arc 
fr on1 l(rai tsi r., Tho rca u , Ya s a pp a re n ti y ind c bred to n noth er biz arr c 
theorjst of language for this f undc1n1cntal conception of the ~andbank. 
On the shel ve.s of En1crson's library, \V here Thoreau often bro,Ysed~ 
stood a copy of "\~T3}tcr "'·\'biter's Et:y1nologicou 1llag11tnu,. or Uui-vc-r-
sal J{tyu1ologicrtl LJict ionatJ\ on a New J-1/au ( C-an,hridgc,. England: 
Printed by Fr~ncis I-Jodson, for the Author; and .sold by-J. Deighton 
.... , 1 800). K A f eHo\\' of C1arc College, '''hiter~s study of I':lcbrc,v 
led hi n 1 to j gn ore vo,Ycls nnd ro analyze the Eng1ish 1~ ngu age ] ikc 
l(raitsir in tern1s of c]nsters of consonants: 
1 fit is acconinnf to the genius of the 1-Iehre\v language~ that siinifa.r frleus should 
be rcprcscracd hy the s::1tnc consonants ... it n1ust ccrt-ainly be true, that the 
Ja1ne coG~ATE CourOUi1HH, through the ,vho]c con1pass of the ianguagc 1 "\vil1 be 
in1pn.~gn:1tcd "\Vlth a tn1in of sin1ih, r jdeas. As tho_i;e princ..:iph.$ of the h11n1~n 
n1i ncl. '\\'btch r1 re cfi cct1\·c 1n the pruducti on of Onl'. fonguagc\ ,vjU opcr~tc in 
that of anolhcrj 1 again ,vas 1cJ lo con cl udc, that Jn cYcry f orn1 of Speech 
the- san1e fnct \viU necessarily exist. I again referred to the Engli~hj L-:nin and 
Creek hnguagcs for the confinn;'ltton of this i<lca; an<l I found the rnost an1pk 
proof~ , . ( p, :-;xi) 

Believing that sounds had intr1nsic 111caningi \\rhitcr found a profound 
resc1nblancc bct,vee11 the English \Vord eqrtb, the I-Jehrc\v rrretz, and 
the Arabic erd. Furtlu.'.r, ''\\'c 111ay ,veH in1ag1nc, that the nnn1c of an 
object so i1nportant as the Earth, ,Yould supply the origin to i1 great 
r~cc of \Vords expressing the various operations, ,vhich are attached 
to it; and in i1ll these instances likc\\'ise., should ,vc expect to find the 
san1c coincidence. \\r c sha1l instnntl y pcrccivcl ho,v Ly this idea the 
supposed sin11larity of languages is extcndedn (pp. xxi1-xxi1i). Since 
1,rhitcr ignored vo,veis and vie,ved -al] cognate consonant~ as indis-
cri111in~tcly interchangeable., he ,vas ind ccd able to dc1nonstr:1te the 
sin1ilarity of all languagcsl csprciaHy \then he discovered th-at under 
certain conditions even consonants that \Vere not cognate could pass 
into each othc_r {Aarslcfft p. 78). 

Occasionally he could ,-vonder ,vhcthcr Hthe reader perchance, in 
i ,,~ a ltcr I--l ar<l.ing, E1uerso11~s Librnry ( Cb~_rlottc~v3llc: Uni,·cr~jc.y Press of ·vir-

ginia, r 9(i7 ), p. 299. Fnr furthet details :1.honr \V hi:cr, ,vhus-c 0th.er ,vorl-:~ indudc ::t 

pioneeric1g ~tody of Sh.ikcspc~re's punr1ir1g a~ ,veil as a disc:oursc on death as a state of 
suspended ani1na tion 1 sec Afan Over ..ind 1\1 ary BcH, eds . ., A Sprci11u1n o J n Ctrnnnen-
Mry on Sbi1kspf.arc ( London: J\·1 ethuen, 196j). pp. xvH-lxx~i. \Vhiteris ,vork \\'as 
kno,vn to Coleridge. ·who mentioned it jn connection ,vith a proic .cted essay in 
defen5e of punning, and his central idea aLout Language '\'8.S further disseminated 
through brief skrn.:h in Gt::otge finrrow,~ 1~£ru'engro ( 185 1) 
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the spirit of captious ohjectiont should he disposed to obscrvc 1 that I 
have assun1cd to 1nyself an atnplc sphere for the exercise of 111y Theory 
or n1y Invention; and that \Vith such a latitude of change, transf orn1a-
tions of every kind rna.y readily be cffectedJ' (p. xvi). But such doubts 
,vcrc soon dispelled by conten1ph1tion of the 111agic radic3l R TI-I 
( con vertihle '" hen necessary to virtually· all other consonants) and the 
infinitely· fertile concept of the earth, ,vhich bulks \Vith peculiar jrn~ 
porrancc jn '''hitcr's theory: ' 11-Icrc ~t Jgst ,vc have obr2jncd ,vhnt hns 
ever been sought, hut ne\'cr been djscovercd - the U11i·versal or Orig-
hurl Language ... Lhose first and Origiurtl Ele111ents, \vhich univer-
sally pervade the ,vhole 111achincry· of Language', (p. xxi v). \\ 7hile 
sou 11 ds cor respond to objects and ha vc i nh c rent, j 111 perish a 6 Jc n1 canings, 
the earth loon1s in "\\1hitees irnagination as the ovcr,v hcln1ing obj cct 
first conf rontcd by prin1cval rnnn: .a It is i1npossiblc1 I i1naginc, to deny 
or ro· doubt th is fa ctn ( p. xxv) I rn plied though never quite stated 
is his solution to the rjddlc of the origin of language: the earth appar~ 
ently generated it. 

Under \\ 1hitcr's analysis an astonishing nun1ber of ,vords arc dcrjved 
f ron1 tern1s for the earth~ Saxon ge,1rth generates grrrden and bard; in 
turn the Latin d1n·us is connected ,vith terri1. Garden is related to ·, .. uard, 
yllrd, orchard, and guard: ' 1I t ,viH no,v he granted that I-Ion.Tur js the 
) 7 ARD - the EAiO'H-hrd cnc]osurc - the GARD-en.n In turn ''HoRTJts~ 
\Ve see,. nnd , 11LJ,A are the san1c - the or Gu.J\RD-ed and 
Y\1~\LLed place. IloRTits is derived fron1 the Errrtb thro,vn up about 
rhe place; and \T1LLA fron1 the V «lltnn surrounding ie~ (p. xxvii). 
1V1 ore o \7 er, sin cc '~the business of .1\gr i culture is th c n1 o st fa n1i liar :1 nd 
necessary of our c1nployn1cnts, the terrns for doing or perf orn1ing any 
business \voul d be derjvcd f ron1 the EARTH. To this idcn. ,ve n1ust ref er 
our English tcrrn "\VORK. '~ This \VOrd "appears again in the Greek lan-
guage under its n1ore f an1ili2r f orn1. Enneiu i (Rp3Eu', f ::iccre,) to do, 
\YC no,v perceive, js to Eno or EARTH. I shall here close 1ny rc1narks 
on this Elcn1entt and I have produced only these f c,,~ exatnples, as 
derived f ror11 so fa1niliar an objcc..:t, for the purpose of brjcfly il1ustr~t-
ing the general princjplcs of the Theory. i\1y next \\'Ork ,viii probablJ7 

be dedica red to an in vcsrigation of the lladicals,. hich ::ire ernpl oyed 
to represent the narne of the Eartl/' (p .. xx"-iii) 

l~ or Polonian reasons it js in1possiblc to sun1n1arizo the argu1ncnt pur-
sued by "\i\'hitcr through over five hundred pages of his Ety111ologicon 
111 rr.g;nnu. Today they appear to have significance chic fly for the ar-
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chives of clinical psycho]ogy. Throughout -,vc find 1norc c,7 idencc of 
his obsession ,vith the carrh ts ling111~tic role. ~l""'ruc to h ,~ pro1nise1 he 
did not relinquish this thcn1c but sought to cL1rify ir in his ncKt book~ 
Incorporating nnd greatly expanding his first ,vork, the Ca1nbridgc 
Ul1ivcrsity Press printed in 1811. t\VO vo]un1cs bearing the title Jity-
ino/ogicou U1Jiversale .. in ·,.vbicb it is. sbe·wn ... that languages 
contniu tbe snuff! f11ndniHeJ1tnl iden; and tbnt they arc deri·ved fro111 tbe 
Enrtb, and tbe operatio11sj nccide1Jtst and t1roperties-, helougiug to it~ 
Over t\vclvc hundred prigcs of detailed exegesis -:-i.rc devoted to ex-
pounding the "011e grcnt Univers(l/ L11ngunge, ,vhich is itsc]f derived 
f ron1 one great U1liversal object! - ever present - ever visible, and 
perpetually pre~sing on the a ttcnti on of 1na11 ,, (l, 8 2). Indeed, "\:\1h1tcr 
insists that his Ct)rn1ologics ~re no dead 1~nguagc. Not only did the 
earth c~scizc on the 111j nd ·of n1nn., in suggesting the first or prc·,Ytili11g 
ideas co1111nunic}1ted by Language'~ (I, 7 7) t but '~it n1ay be ,vell in1ag-
incd, that the sarnc potent cause 111ust ha\'C operated in preserving the 
I Janguagc, ,v-hich it origin:1lly forn1cdl' (l, 8 2). ..fhus be conc]udes 
that c 'THE ORIGIN AL ELE.i\·I E~Ts or LANGUAGE, ,v hich ,vcrc once vocal 
\V-ith the inventions and cn1otions of prj111cval 1\1::111! still survive an1idst 
rhc ravages of tin1c; -- 1~ncy sttll continue to be in:;tinct ,Yith the 
energies of l\1ind; and to record in 11)ystic1 though in f ~ithf ul charac-
ters; the secret l-Iistory of the i\ncicnt \·\1orld'' (II, 1 263)'" 

Contc111plation of this 111arv·c]ous fact leads °'''hiter to n1akc exp]icit 
an analogy underlying his conception of language~ icThc. Doctrine of 
Tr'1HS111igratio11, ,vhich in the drea1ns of the Poet or the Philosopher 
describes the progress of the Soul through various stages of existence, 
,vould afford n rich ~nd abu ndn nt vein of 111atcri::. ls for the c]ucidation 
of our l"hcory'' (JI, 125 5). He believes th:lt ',[The Ele1neut, by ,vhich 
2 race of ,yords is generated and preserved, n1ay he con1parcd to that 
pri7nitive ~nd nu pe-risbing part ic le1 in ,vhic h, according to the doctrine 
of these visionary Philosophers, consists the Esseuce of tl.?e Soul ... 
The 1naterial vesture, \Vith ,vhich the di vine partic]e is cnve]opcdl and 
through \V hich it con1n1unicatcs ,vith the ,vorld a round it~ is ever pass-
ing into an infinite variety of shapes and appearances; but the Soul 
itse] f still continues to preserve inviolate its peculiar f orcc and char-
acteristic energy'' (ll, J 2 5 6) 4 ~rhus the capstone to h~s geoccntri c 
theory of Janguage is a 1nuddy 1netaphysic. Once \Ve understand ho\V 
"'"ords are deri\ 1 ed fron1 the eart11, ~'It ~vill surely be ackno,vlcdgcd, 
that the doctrjnc of these visionary Philosophers affords a strong and 
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striking rcscn1b]ancc to the prjnciplcs of tha~ Thcory 1 \vhich in the 
present \.7 olun1c I have laboured ,v ith such solicitude to unfold and 
establish~ 'fhe Ele111e11ts of J_...anguagc and of Life arc cn1p]oyed in the 
san1c ,vork, and their operations ::arc directed to rhc san1c purpose~) ( II, 
1257). 

In r 8 2 5 '''hitcr · l:ro,vncd his Jabors ,vi th u third vohunc of the 
E ty'lnol o gico11 U11iverst1!e1 not only :1n1pli f ying but slighdy ref orn1nla-
tjng his theory+ He still held fast to his central insight: 

I supposc 1 that thc-prcir~Hing ideas coni~cycd 11y Ff unrnn Spec-ch hnvc arisen fron1 
the contc.rnplation of the objects on the surfrtcc of the· Enrth, as Dirt, ,11ud, 
&c.:. . . . I rnnst Tig.ai~1 repeat, ·wh~t in ( act all hrnTc r-tllo,vcd, tli:1t Language is 
con1poscd of ,vords originally dcnorjng ,nnterial obj ccts~ nnd tbat the opcra-
cjon~ of mind are expressed by a nwtaphoric:i I appHc:ati~ln of thc::;c 1.\'utds: No\V 
\Vhcrc js Af atter to be f oundi ,vith \\'hich j\,l~n is perpctua 11 y conversant, but that 
AinUer't ,vhich cxjsts on the surf2cc of the Jinn b? (I I 1, xiv) 

But ,v hilc he stiH belie,~cd '\vords to be deri\'ed fron1 a general hn-
pressiou on the 1nind of the f orcc a nncxcd to the E]en1cntary Chriractcr., 
\vhich in1prcssion \Vas orjginally f 01·1ncd f ro111 the lJirt of the E({rtbn 
( I.IT l x), he ,vas incre::1singly preoccupied ,v irh e:-irlh in fluid f ornis. 
1-Ience th c third vol un1e chronicles not the transn1ogrification of the 
e]cnlentary character RTH, but de.votes n1orc than fi,rc hundred pages 
to ~'the t,vo f orn1s BC &c. and lvl C &c;., n ,v hich ~'1nay be considered as 
f a1nilinrl y pJssing into each orh er in the san1c series of ,vordsti (III J 4) L 

Four hundred pages chronicle the adventures of the radical BC, the 
progenitor of such key tcrn1s us Bog, Pash, Peat., Puddle~ Pit~ and Bot-
totn, "''those ";rords, ,vhich rc]atc to the B~'\SE or Lo'lv Spot., to the 
PuDGE Spot or n1~ttterl' (II I, 7). According to "\~lhitcr1 si1ni1ar sounds 
c]u1ractcrizc an unusual nun1llcr of ''TF.R1\fs, \vhich express the action 
of F or1ning the 1)/asti c 111a rcrjals of PunGB nu1.ttcr into certain Shapes,, 
For'lns, Appearances, &c./ 1 an<l an1ong thcn1 ''\vc n1ust c]ass ... 
PoTTer') (Ill, 96}. "'J,hroughout this ·vo]un1c particular stress js laid 
upon the dcrivadon of anato111ica] tcrn1inology: thus "~fhere are various 
tern1s') helo11ging to our Elcn1ent BCt &c~ ,vhic11 relate to the J1 outb., 
l...ips, Cbeek~ &c.," apparently "frorn the idea. of r •• Pu0Gi11g, Pus1-1-
i11g., or Swelling out'' (III~ io6). 1-:Ience ~'the tcrn1 l(isr belongs to 
Sq11n1h n1attert or to the action of Squnsbingt if I n1ay .so express ie t 
(ITT, 209) _ Likc,vise ,ve find in the '\vords P!!lpa, Puls, P11h11e11tu1nt 
Pul-tno, the Rising up - S,vc~ling out suhstancesJ :as of A1ud-n1attcr.'i 
Not only the pulpy lungs hut the legs arc dcri\,.ed from n1ud~ sjncc the 
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L~tin Ped es, f cct, are ~1pparcnt1y conn~cred ,virh the French ,iPATrou-
illert 1To tread in . .. . a l\1 udd y place, '' (IlJ J 3 1). '''hen H· fhe no-
tions of BoGGY, and Spungy 1nattc~ arc directly con1hinrd ,\·ith each 
other," \Ve get \ 1Ac11_.1 .o, ,,rAGGLE, BoGGLEi and \TAGol '"'and hence ,vc. 
shall see ho,v ,rAGh1a .... 111ay belong to ,rAGo"'"' as ,veH as to ,,, ASTE 

and \f ACtnnn (IIC 267). Co1npan1ble derivations nccounL for n1ost of 
our orgd ns. Thus the .fingers are nan1cd f ron1 their capacity for poking 
in the rnud (III.1 278), ,vhilc "The ter1n \ 71scurt \T1~ce-ris, n1~y be de-
rived f ron1 L • \

11scun1, or \' 1scus, under the idec1 of the Glutinous 
adhesion of the Do,vcls,' (III, 2 16). 

In cxpfaining hu,v ,vc should trace 1'to the T'lartic nature of PuDGE, 
or -v-Iscous i\1atter ... PH1z, (Eng~) \T1sage, (Eng~) \Yith its paral-
lc]s:" and nlso H\,TrnF, '''1T1 Y\,.1rry ... \vith their parallels'' \\'hirer 
con1cs close to envisioning the actuil genesis of mind fron1 rnatter; 
I u1igln state my hypothesis by obser\·ing~ that these Tern1s expressing Fonn, 
Appeorancei Sigbt, Knowledge, are deriyed f ron1 the Pliant, Plastic nature of 
001,)\ ·u-1~cous n1atter, "'htch is rcadi]y or easily 1novcJ, Stirred about, together, 
&c. ,vhich quicklyi or readily give~ "\\'ay, so as to receive~ or admit of Fonu, 
rmd hence jl relates lo that Quick, Pliant, or Re.1dy {~"<ac:llh \' of th~ ~Hnu., able 
to For111 in1Ilges to de\ 71sE, 1-n-vent, &c. or to the Quick Po\vers of the hnagina-
tfon, as ,ve express it. In the san1c 111:..ulncr ,vc sec, that tl.c lcnn hungiuarion 
bdong.s to hnage, .. which I shalt she"; to be derived f ron, the Plastjc kfatter of 
,tiud. That the Greek ,,Tords rc1ating to Sight arc connected ,vith the notion 
of OOZE-~ 1\•latter, under some process, is C\ 1ident f ron1 1 uos, (I 60~, Sud or,) . . . 
(]II, 39i-39z) 

'''hereas ju the first volun1c of his Ety1110Jogicon U11iversttlc he had 
derived "'or<ls rncaning sbarp and acute f ro111 the idei1 of harro\ving the 
e:lrth~ he no, 1L'" di ff crs ui n nothing f ron1 n1y conceptions detailed on-that 
occasion., but by .. supposing, that the Agitated Ground., or Dirt., 111orc 
particularly relates 111 its original idcat to Dirt in a \\' ASHY, or Oozy, 
w-ET statct as in ·ui-As~ Cocntnn, l..uru1n.n Tncreasingly he scerns in-
c1ined ro ''consider this idea of ,,, ASHY Dirt i if I n1ay so say, as the 
original an<l pre, 1ai]ing notion; it \vill she,v ns 1norc distinctly and un-
equivocally the state of the question. It \Yill at once unfold to us) luJ,v 
Races of ,vords are connecre<lr Vr' hich under another point of vic,v do 
not exhibit such strikjng 1narks of affinity" (III., 3 8z) 

\\ 7hiter knc,v that tin1e ,vas running short, and that h1s grandiose 
theory of langu;lge n1ight never be co1np]eted by his o,,·n h~ndL In the 
prcf'.lcc to the third and final volun1e of his Ety111ologicon he J"Cvc~1lcd 
that "three other \T olumcs 3rc no,v ready for the Prc~s1 ,v hich \,'"oul<l 
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equal in 111agnitudc the present.,"' but because of his ill hcahht ''on the 
fate of these n1atcrials I dare not entertain any hopes, or f or111 any con-
jectures."' He trusted., ho,vever, that in his third ,To!t11ne "the broad 
outlines 111a y still he dra"rn of _ . ·.. the \vhole Systetn ,, (III, xvi-

r 

xvii)., and his in1agi11ation n1ovcd ten ta ti vely hut unn1istakalll y ro,vard 
its nc,v goa 1: 
... the render, ,vho is disposed to forn1 T'hcones on the origjn~d gerrns of 
Langua:gc, 1na y iniaginc, jf he pleases, that such sounds., :is ,vc n1ay express by 
G\\ 1, SHT-V represent rhe origtnal gern1 for ,vords, denorjng Oozy V,/ ASHY., 

sQuASH i\-1atter, If I rnay so say: - that fronl the pnr6on Gi aros-e the ,~ern1s 
under the fon11 A(i 1 J\.Ci ·' S1 ~s Ar..ura, OozF,. \,\:r ASH, and ,vhct1 con1bincd .:vith a 
\'O\v-d breathing hct":rccn thun~ SQ-aSHi GU-Sn 1 ancl that f ro111 the portion 
l F., or the Labial f onu Il~ F., 1\.1, P, :;ire f orn1cd such Terms, as "\:\1 AVE, A voH., 
&c. and that to the con1bi nalion of the ,Lnbfol and G, S1 &c. "\vith a vo\,,cl breath-
ing it1serted ber\veen fhen1,. belongs the forrn P-uDGe, P-aSh, B-oG, &c. To 
this theory-, ,vhcthcr true or f alsc, I can ha\'c no objection, as it "~j]l not disturb 
the facts ,vhich I dernil on the odgin~ 1 ide~ . . . (11 r, 3 65) 

Herc ,vc sccrn close tu vision of language virtu2lly erupting f ro1n the 
pdn1cv~ 1 s]in 1c~ 

Fitting]y enough '''biter concludes his Et·:.i1uo}ogicon by passing 
f ron1 the radical BC to A1 C, I\·1D i &c., ,vhich 1 'receive their f orcc, as I 
jn1agine1 f ron1 such tcrrn~ a~ j\{Got l\1 -c-cK, &cJ' (III i 4). 1-:lis fin~d one 
hundred and forty pages arc, in cff cct, nn extended 1ncditation on (~the 
1\1ATIER of J-vlUD."'' _I~Je finds it n ,cpcculiar advantage to the '\'rjter, 
,vho adopts the English Lnnguage ... that he possesses~ tcrn1, such 2s 
J\1UD, \vhich is so con1111on in every species of style, so cotnprehen-
sivc~ and so inte1ligihle to all . . ~n ad van tagc, \Vhich no other ]_..an-
guagc is ahlc to supplyn (1111 401). Perhaps colored by the conscious-
ness of hjs O\Vn approaching dc111isc, his ctyn1ologics ha,Tc initially· a 
rather son1bcr cast. Upon analysis 111ud yic]ds three leading i<lcas. First 
,ve have ,v-ords ''iv h ich relate tnorc particularly to the Ground, Dirt, 
Filth, &c.t} such as 1\ilushroon1, and hence ''to \i\1hat is l!'oul, J1i!e, Rad, 
&c.,, (III. 402). As ,ve n1ight expect, this section dcn1onstrates Y\thitcr's 
1nastery of a polyglot vocabuhiry for various forins of cxcretnent. 
Sccondly·t ·\"vc get "rhosc Terms, ,vhich relate to a i'\1AsHED., .or 1\1uo 
like starc1 as of Destructio11,. Dissolntio11, Decay, Disorder ·_ . - in the 
Frrnne, or the. A-1ind of Ivlani and other anin1a]si as l\1 UT 1 ( H el).) Death., 
l\1Acies, (L.at .) Consumption" ( III, 40 3). 1-In,vcvcr, the son1c,v hat 
gloon1y atrnosphere jnspircd hy such n1cdications js finally· dispelled by· 
conrcn1plating a third quality of 1nud "in a state of CousistencJr, as 
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Being in, or as Collcc!ed inlo n }Vtl\ss, Lrnnp, Heap 1 &c. or as l{ising~ 
S·we/li11!{, or Uulf!Jug up, out' ( I [l., 403). 1 n this guise n1ud assun1cs a 
n1orc hentgn aspect, and the Etyu10/ogico11 concludes ,\Tith an cnthu~ 
si~stic account of the 

Gener11ti•De PouerJ, &c. ." . . ,vhi ch ~re dcri vcd 1 FIS I conc-civc 1 f ro111 the J.l\1AT-
·rEH of J\th.JI\ under the idea of The ~1Ar·t·1-:R, or SubstC!nc~, The F on1JC1I i-ve, or 
Foru1ed j\-1A TTER~ or Substance, The Cteath:e~ Creati,1g, or t1u~ c--reated Sub-
stance, The Creature., - · fhc 1\1111-:iug~ or l\·IADE J\1ATTER ·, . . ( III, 404) 

This l\1A TIER is obyjousl y our J\10T11 EH, 1111 d the reader accusto1ntd to 
"\~'hiter'~ ]inguistic ] egcrd cn1a in ,vil l experience no surprise in ]earning 
that 1nud is a]so to he connected ctyn10 logically ,vit h sprtngtin1e, for 
''1he tern1 A·IAY, A1aius1 quasi i\1lAJ, rvlAJus, is the Produci11K [Vlonrh H 

(III, 5 2 8). 
Considering ThoJcau 's pro11ounccd linguistic i11tcrcsts, it is l1ard to 

bcJicvc that he f rcq ucntcd Etncrson 1s library "rithout ever glancing into 
'''hitcr's Etj•111ologicou Af agn,nn. In his reading at Harvnrd ur c1sc-
\vhcre he n1::1~~ have cncountcn:d the T~t y'll1nlo gicun Uuitt,-ersale, <J.l-
though this supposition is not absolutely necessary., since tl,c argun1ent 
of the l~ tcr ,vork is · largely in1 plicit in rhc c-adicr version. Surely 
\~'hitcr's fu H-blo\,~n philosophy of niu<l ,vould secn1 to 1,n vc contrib-
uted to l-11 nldeu'~ vision in the railroad cut. For ,vhat l~horeau con-
fronts in the flo\ving sm1d is not .sin1ply the birth pangs of vcgct-able and 
anjn1al life. llcc~t1sc such Jife is n1ortn], it is inextric~b]y 1ninglcd ,vith 
excrcn1cnt in ,vhat strjkcs the eye as a charncl house of destruction, 

. 

u hen ps of Iiver t lights ·and bo\vc]s, as if rhc globe "rcrc turned ,vrong 
side Ollt\vard. n D 1 ... hurcau is abic to vie,v this grucson1c spcctnclc vvith 
high .spirits bec~l11sc n1ore than nl or t~l 1 life is involved. ,,,h~u he secs 
jn the sand is~ ,vorld travaj] ing to give birth to speech: 

You find thus ir1 the very silnds: an anticipation of the vcgctab]c kaf. No ,von<lcr 
that the. earth expresses itself ounv-ardly in 1e:1ve~!1\ it .so_ Jabors \,·irh the idea in-
,vardly. 'fhc aton\s have already lc:1rncd this b,,\ and arc pregnant by it. 1-hc 
overhangh1g ieaf sees here its prototype. lu1en1ally 1 \\·hether 111 the globe or 
animal b{idy, it is a n1oist thick lobe, a "~ord cspccblly applicable to the liver 
and lungs and rhe lea·ves of fat, (A{t{l(,)1 labor~ la JHus, to flcn.v or slip do,,·n"·arrl, 
a hpsing; Ao/30,, globus, lobe, globe; also lap, fl:1p1 and 1n:1ny other _,vordsi) ex-
ternally a dry thin Jeaf1 c,·en as the f and v are n pressed and driEd b. 1~he radi-
cals of Jobe arc lb,, the soft 111ass of the b ( single lobed,, or B, doubled lobed,) ,vith 

11 The Varionou lValden, ed. ,, 1 alter Harding (Nt.\\' York: \:Vashington Sflu'°'re 
Press, 1966 )i p. i 33• 
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a liquid I behind it prcss,ng it for\\·ard. I_n glohc 1 -glb, the guttural g adds to the: 
nu:ani ng the capacjty of the throat. _ ( p~ i 3 1) 

I_Jikc '"'hitcr, 1~horcnn secs the cat·th as the sllprc1nc 1natrix of a uni-
vcrs~] ]anguagc. Life ~nd Iangu:1gc arc not_ only· coordin~tcs, but .ill 
lif c sccn1s to aspire to linguistic expression. The pulpy heaps of dis-
carded organs and, indeed, the hun1:.1n hody itself arc joints and ap-
pendages that ~1n csscndally ]inguistjc 'u .. 1nay outgn;,v ns it 
prc.sses ever f or\vard in an· attcn1pt. to llrl1culate it.~clf n1orc sacisfac.:-
toril v· '''ith \''hitcrJs aid; ~-fh orcau inYcTts the T ransccndcntal dictun1 ... 
that 1 anguage js fossil poetry, by treating the earth -as poetry and f os-
sib as inci picn t language: ~,~fhe ccirth is not n 111cre f ragrncnt of dead 
history·., stratun1 upon strann11 ltkc the ]c~,rcs of a hook, to be studied 
by geo]ogjsts and antig uarjcs <.:hicfly, but Jiving poetry lihc the leaves of 

tree, ,vhich precede flO\\·crs and fruit,, - not a fossil earth, but a living 
earth." Langu~1gc and the other soci~l i11stitutions earth generates re-
tain their vital irnpu1sc, rcn1gining pl~stic ]i kc clay in the hands of the 
pottcr.u Ccrt~inly the Ety'lnologico11 purports to furnish n111ple cvi~ 
dcncc th~1t in the forn1ation of ,vords '~Earth is still jn her s\vaddHng 
clothes, and stretches forth baby fingers on C\'ery side/' as Thorr:tu 
V{rotc apropos of the sandbank (p. z 3 3). · 

\.\ 1hitcr ,vould have cncoun1ged Thoreau to in1agjnc that as language 
H"'fhr: vcr1r globe continuaHy transcends ~nd trBns]"-tcs itself, and bc-
con1cs ,vingcd in its orbit" (p. 2 3 1) The ) 7ankce rnay have been scn-
siL]c enough to vie\v \Vith sonic skcpticistn the in1p]aus1blc ctyrnologics 
that buttressed the theory, preferring J(raitsir's s]ightly 1nor-e sophis-
ticated pl1i]ology; nonetheless he co11 ld relish the f undan1cnral prcn1ise 
of the F.nglishrnan,s n1uddy linguistics. '~'hitcr's influence 1nay extend 
c]sc,vherc in T-f 1 nld eu, for Jjkc hin1 Thorca u n1akcs n1ud the nexus of 
an elahorate and <.:Onscious sy111bology .10 This ctnergcs perhaps 1nost 
clear1y in the chapter ccBakcr l;-arn1/' ,vhcrc the hog-trotting I rjshtn~n 
1 ohn Fi cld js S\Tn1bol 1call y assin1i]ated to the n1ire in ,vh ic h he \va] lo"~s 

r 

for his daily hread. 11 Thoreau ls striking d iatribc ~gainst a 1node] farn1 
3s a "n1uck-hc<Jp'' in the chiptcr wl'hc Ponds'' is siniil~rly inspired~ 
\\ 7hcn he denounces it -as ''a great grease-spot, rcdo]cnt of n1annres and 
ln1ttcr1nilk'' ( p~ 149), his contctnpt nla)r reflect \~'hitcr's explanation 
that '(TE1u,-1s, re]ating to ,,, h~t is F nt, to Food, to F eediug, &c. or con-

1~ For ain pler trea u11 e nt of L h i.s s y111 bo1is nl cc n1 y 1 ' Sea tol ogy and Esch tH ology: 
1..,hc }-J cro1 c D l me n~i on s of Th r, rca t( s ,,, or d pti y/' forth conl tn g in PJf LA. 

] ] A nd ~r!So n, op. cit. ( n otc 1 ) , pp. I 3 1-, 4 J · 
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vcying .... Ple11tJ·, Abuudnnce., Jleriility, Prosperity ... -are aH de-
rjved originally fron1 . a • the FAT, PuuGE n1attcr of the Earth'" (III, 
2, o) 4 As the chapter "Higher La\VSn shu,vs, ~fhoreau~s ascetic side 
,-va.'. capahle of appreciating ,~,hirer\ reductive equation of both riches 
and food ,vith Hthe Uli[{iuous, Oily J\1::itter of Clay~ A1ud ... r &c.'' 
( III, 2 1 1) . Thoreau de]ighted tc1 pun repeatedly about '~the grossest 
of groccricsH (pp. 7, 4 7) iii a ,va)r suggestive of the cty111ological in1-
portance that \\'hirer attached to the H1~AT, Qj/y, U11ct11011J Substance 
of Grease" (III, 211 )i just 3S the ha,vk that appears err1blcr11atically at 
the end of 1{.T ttldeu sports delightedly above the nrnrsh. '"fhoreauJs life-
long fascination \virh ,vadi ng j n hog-holes nuly "'"ell o\ve S(nnerhing to 
,, 1hitcr's cnlphasis on the pritnar_v creative in1portance of bogs. Indeed~ 
,vhen Thorcan contetnpl-ated his s-andbank :tnd cried, ~t\\7hat Chan1pol-
lio11 ,viH decipher this hierog]yphic for us ... ? ,, (p. 2. 3 3), he prob-
abJy had 111 n1ind an effort like '~'hiter's an1bitious though 11ltin1atcly 
-absurd attcn1pt to . construe all language as n1ud. 
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